
Homecoming Sunday –  10:30 am September 23

It is hard to believe, but it is

already September, and summer is

nearly over. Time to start that

autumn routine. We’re kicking off

the fall season with Homecoming, a

Sunday celebration for you to

invite new friends and those we’ve

missed over the summer holidays

or more.   A special lunch will

follow in the gym and we’ll be starting a new series on successfully

navigating our lives through what might seem like a bit of chaos.

Pray now for a great celebration.

Men’s Encouragement Network Breakfast – Sat, Sept 22

Who for? All interested men 

When? Sat, Sept 22 - coffee at 8, food served at 8:30

Where? Lincoln Baptist   

Friends of Internationals Dinner – September 23

The FIS Kick Off Dinner will be held next Sunday, September 23

at 6:00 PM at Grace Memorial. International students,

internationals and Canadians are welcome; attending the dinner is

a great chance for you to meet a new friend!  Contact Sue Oborn

for more information 457-6241 or fisfredericton@gmail.com

*** We are collecting winter coats to give away at the dinner, if

you have one you are no longer using consider donating it by

leaving it at the church office.  The students really appreciate it. 

Apple Picking at Everett’s Farm – September 29

A church Apple Picking Outing is planned for 2 to 4 pm Saturday,

September 29 at Everett’s Farm.  Anyone needing a drive

please call Rita Monteith (206-0761) or Allan Spurrell (472-4334). 

Directions to Everett’s Farm: Located on Everett Lane near civic

#3900 Route 102, Island View (west of Fredericton)

• Directions from Southside Fredericton

• Go West at Prospect/Hanwell intersection

• Drive on Route 102 for 14 kilometers

• Everett’s Farm sign is on the left

• Continue up the driveway towards the white farmhouse

with a red roof.

• Park on the grass in front of the white house. 

GRACE MUSIC MINISTRY

Free Group Music Lessons at Grace

Courtesy of the Music Ministry 

If you ever wanted  to unlock the mystery of

reading music and/or wish to improve your

existing music knowledge, age is no barrier.

Choir Director Erma Hawkes will be conducting

a short weekly series of lessons to assist you.

A minimum of 4 is required for the classes to

begin. Contact Erma at 457 1015 or email at

ehawkes1015@rogers.com  for more details. 

Grace Winds & Strings

Grace Winds and Strings will resume this fall.  If you play an

instrument and wish to join us this year, please contact Julie. 

Rehearsals are select Saturdays at 10:00 am in the sanctuary,

approximately 2 per month.  

Handbells

If you can read music and have an interest in joining a handbell

choir team, we plan to rehearse after church services on Sunday

mornings.   Contact Julie for more information. 

Choir Rehearsals 

7 PM Thursdays

Open to new members and former

members, Teens welcome.  Contact Choir

Director Erma Hawkes  457 1015 or email

ehawkes1015 @ rogers.com  for more

details. 

Note of Appreciation: Members of the Golden Years Club express

their thanks to members of the Connection Team, the past Board

of Church Life and other individuals who have provided friendship

and support to the Golden Years Club over the years. For the gifts

of your time to do lunches for the meetings, for providing

interesting and entertaining programs from time to time, including 

beautiful slide presentations of world travel, they are grateful.  The

final meeting of the Golden Years Club was held on Wednesday of

this week.     


